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Dear I.L.I. Kft., 

After a very busy start of the year we hope you have managed to 

relax during the autumn break and spend some time in the fresh air 

as well. The committee members of IATEFL-Hungary have also 

recharged their batteries and now we are inviting you to join us for 

our upcoming programmes. Please remember that your feedback 

means a lot to us, so if you have any ideas on what you want to see in 

this newsletter or where our association should be heading, feel free 

to come to our meetings, to any of the events and share your ideas 

with us.  

 

Looking forward to meeting you soon! 

  

Nora Tartsay 

on behalf of the IATEFL-H commitee 
 
 

'Be a dictionary champion!'  

IATEFL-Hungary together with Akadémiai 

Kiadó is launching their 'Be a dictionary 

champion'  competition for the FOURTH time. 

The competition is now inviting both upper primary and secondary 

school students and their teachers to compete on using bilingual 

dictionaries and win incredible prizes, including a 7-day trip to Britain! 

Learn more details on how to register here. 

 

  
Conference blog 

It's almost hard to imagine that our last conference 

was already a month ago. Visit the blog of the 

conference where you can see the photos from the 

event, read the fascinating interviews with our 

speakers, read short articles written by the amazing 

roving reporters or watch videos; 

We had live-streamed sessions on Saturday, so if you went to a 

different workshop or you were not able to attend the conference, 

click on the 'Live sessions' link on the Blog and enjoy them now. 

  
IATEFL BESIG Barcelona conference report 

In addition to recaps of their own presentations, Rachel 

Appleby ("Getting the most out of short videos") and 

Jasmina Sazdovska ("Teaching tips for teachers of 

business English") will give you snippets from many other 

talks. You'll feel as if you'd been there yourself! IATEFL 

HUNGARY's Business English Special Interest Group 

invites you to a special event on 26 November 2015 from 4-6pm at 

the Libra Könyvesbolt Café, 2 Kölcsey utca, Budapest.  

Drama festival - Call for plays 

The American Corner Veszprém (Eötvös Károly County 

Library), the English and American Studies Institute 

(University of Pannonia), IATEFL-Hungary, and the 

Petőfi Theatre of Veszprém will organize 

the 8th annual festival of theatre in English in April, 2016 (exact 

date to be determined). A lot of features of the Drama Festival will be 

different in 2016 than they were in the past years, to make sure that 

the Festival develops and becomes more and more enjoyable and 

educational in the future. More information is available on our website. 
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Mentor course 2015 

We are proud to announce that IATEFL-Hungary has 

launched a Mentor and Trainer Training Course 

September 2015. The 120-hour mentor training 

course we are offering was developed by teacher 

trainers at ELTE. The course is accepted as part of the 

ELTE PPK 'Szakvizsgára előkészítő képzés', and the 

participants are active members of our Mentor SIG. More information 

is available on ourwebsite. 

 

  
Creative Café in November 

On November 6th the monthly Creative Café was 

hosted by Judit  Czingili Talláromné, Julianna Dudás, 

Zsuzsanna Illyés Gárdosné, Annamária Gellai & Flóra 

Iskum, from I.L.I. International Languages Institute. 

The title of the workshop is: Creative Ways of Reaching, Teaching and 

Keeping at Risk Learners by Motivating Them Using ICT and 
Cooperation in the Classroom 

Learn more about the event here. 

 
IATEFL-H choir is inviting all members and 

friends to join 

Would you like to sing traditional English Christmas 

Carols with us? Join our choir! Concert in the Royal 

Baroque Palace of Gödöllő on Sunday, 12th 
December. Please write to pricebeatrix@gmail.comif you'd 

like to sing with us. 
  

Australian Film Club 

The monthly Australian Film Club is inviting you to the 

screening of "Mr. Pip" (2012). What does Charles 

Dickens's Great Expectations have to do with the civil 

war in Bougainville, Papua New Guinea? The key to 

the answer is the curious friendship between a 

reclusive Englishman and a local girl whose 

imagination is gripped by the book. But can fiction 

help heal the wounds caused by the war? The film 

features an unusual starring performance by Hugh 

Laurie. Please join the organisers at Müszi, Budapest Blaha 

Lujza tér 1 on November 18th at 7 pm. Tickets cost 600 Fts. 

Did you know? 

  

Did you know that you can renew your IATEFL-

Hmembership and enjoy all the benefits (events, 

discounts in bookshops, conferences, grants) for just 

3500 HUF a year? Be an active professional for the 

price of a cup of coffee a month!  
 

 

________________________________________________________

_____ 

We are sending this newsletter to you because you are a registered 

IATEFL-Hungary member. If you do not wish to receive this newsletter 

in the future, please send a message to the following 

address:office@iatefl.hu 

 

Send your comments and suggestions on the Newsletter here.   
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